The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, Mmch 12,2008, at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were ten members in
attendance. four suests from Oakland- Mt. Lake Park Lions and two from ST Michaels
School. Vfrfffir"sented the program on the mission and programs of the school.
The Secretary's and Treasurer's reports were approved as given.

Under communications, the club approved paying a bill for $310 from Shaw hrsurance
for the basketball game. Also, the club voted to sponsor a little league team for $250.
The club voted to help sponsor cabinet secretary Bob Leece inthe March of Dimes Walk
for Babies for $25.
Under committee reports, I reported that everything was going well so far for the
basketball game. The ads me coming in for the program. Lion Sue will chair tH&50
drawing at the game and Lion Leon will take care of sodas and water. Lion Edge has the
tickets printed and is sending them to other clubs in the area. Vision screening chairman,
Edge, reported we screened nine more students at Beall Elementary and we have no more
screenings planned for this spring. Also, Tina Gormley has been tained to use the
camera. LaYale has purchased a new camera that takes the picture and prints out the
report. This camera eliminates the need to send the pictures away to be evaluated
because the camera does everything. Yisitation chairmar" Leon, reprtedhe had four
members going to Kitzniller fon shrimp and cabin stew and at least two members going
to the Cumberland meeting.
Under old business, membership chairmaru Sue Munck, swore Tina Gormley in as a new
member. Lorian Deuel was her sponsor. The club votedto make a $50 donationto the
Knights of Pythias to help with the upkeep of the Dan's Rock Recreation Area. The
Campaign Sight First II donation would be approved at the next meeting.
Under new business, the club apprcvod buytng 25 raffie tickets to support Lions Vision
Research at a cost of $125. V[e will have a chicken dirner at &e Deuels this spring.
Lorian Deuel, progmm chairrnan announced program speakers for March and April.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.

Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Sue Munck, Bill Munck, Ekner Smith Edge Deuel, Lorian
Deuel, Joe Mills, Tina Gormley, Cindy Powers aad Dolores Chabot

